Walking Directions to Georgia Aquarium from Downtown Hotels/Attractions

Westin Peachtree Hotel/ Peachtree Center/ Westin Peachtree Plaza:
Please note at which entrance you are scheduled to arrive.

AQUARIUM MAIN ENTRANCE: If your event is scheduled to enter through the Aquarium Main Entrance, please take Peachtree Street NW to Baker Street. Make a left on Baker and walk approximately 4 blocks. You will see the Aquarium Main Entrance on your right directly across from the World of Coke plaza. Curve right off Baker and into the plaza to get to the Aquarium Main Entrance.

OCEANS BALLROOM ENTRANCE: If your event is scheduled to enter through the Ocean Ballroom Entrance, please follow the direction above however PASS the Main Aquarium Entrance on your left. Follow the path that leads between Georgia Aquarium and World of Coke to Ivan Allen Blvd. Take a left onto Ivan Allen Blvd. The Oceans Ballroom Entrance will be on your left directly past our loading dock.

Hyatt Regency/ Marriott Atlanta Marquis:
Please note at which entrance you are scheduled to arrive.

AQUARIUM MAIN ENTRANCE: If your event is scheduled to enter through the Aquarium Main Entrance, please take Baker Street NE. Walk approximately 4 blocks. You will see the Aquarium Main Entrance on your right directly across from the World of Coke plaza. Curve right off Baker and into the plaza to get to the Aquarium Main Entrance.

OCEANS BALLROOM ENTRANCE: If your event is scheduled to enter through the Ocean Ballroom Entrance, please follow the direction above, however PASS the Main Aquarium Entrance on your left. Follow the path that leads between Georgia Aquarium and World of Coke to Ivan Allen Blvd. Take a left onto Ivan Allen Blvd. The Oceans Ballroom Entrance will be on your left directly past our loading dock.

Sheraton Atlanta/ Hilton Atlanta Towers:
Please note at which entrance you are scheduled to arrive.

AQUARIUM MAIN ENTRANCE: If your event is scheduled to enter through the Aquarium Main Entrance, please take Courtland St. NE to Baker Street. Take a left on Baker and walk approximately 4 blocks. You will see the Aquarium Main Entrance on your right directly across from the World of Coke plaza. Curve right off Baker and into the plaza to get to the Aquarium Main Entrance.

OCEANS BALLROOM ENTRANCE: If your event is scheduled to enter through the Ocean Ballroom Entrance, please follow the direction above, however PASS the Main Aquarium Entrance on your left. Follow the path that leads between Georgia Aquarium and World of Coke to Ivan Allen Blvd. Take a left onto Ivan Allen Blvd. The Oceans Ballroom Entrance will be on your left directly past our loading dock.

Omni Hotel/ World Congress Center:
Please note at which entrance you are scheduled to arrive.

AQUARIUM MAIN ENTRANCE: If your event is scheduled to enter through the Aquarium Main Entrance, please take Andrew Young International Blvd NW to Centennial Olympic Park Dr. NW. Take a left onto Centennial Olympic Park. Walk approximately 2 blocks to Baker Street NW. Take a left on Baker and walk approximately 4 blocks. You will see the Aquarium Main Entrance on your right directly across from the World of Coke plaza. Curve right off Baker and into the plaza to get to the Aquarium Main Entrance.
- You may also cross directly through Centennial Olympic Park to Baker Street and follow from there.

OCEANS BALLROOM ENTRANCE: If your event is scheduled to enter through the Ocean Ballroom Entrance, please follow the directions above; however PASS the Main Aquarium Entrance on your left. Follow the path that leads between Georgia Aquarium and World of Coke to Ivan Allen Blvd. Take a left onto Ivan Allen Blvd. The Oceans Ballroom Entrance will be on your left directly past our loading dock.